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Laker football on tube nationwide
by Dave Kintigh
The Grand Valley football 
program received a major boost 
when it was learned the Oct. 8 
game against Ferris State in Big 
Rapids would be nationally tele­
vised by College Sports Inc.
Harry Fritz, executive direc
tor o f the NAIA, and Thomas 
Thurman, president of College 
Sports Inc., announced that the 
GVSC-Ferris game would be one 
of the 14 games selected for the 
new National NAIA Sports TV-net­
work which will kick o ff its fall sea­
son Sept. 3.
According to GVSC Athletic
Director Dr. George MacDonald, 
NAIA sports has picked the teams 
for the first six weeks and w ill com 
plete the remainder of the schedule 
Oct. 1. The games are being pro­
duced and packaged by College 
Sports Inc., of Huston, Tex. Plans 
call for the contests to appear on a 
nationally syndicatel basis in 50 
cities. Former Michigan A l l-
American Tom Harmon will do the 
play-by-play commentary.
MacDonald was elated over 
the selection of GVSC for the na 
tional exposure. "The fact that 
we were selected reflects national 
opinion on the caliber of our foot 
ball program at Grand Valley," he 
said.
(Continued on page 7 )
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WGVC-TV offers 
students varied 
video experience
In the four and a half years 
that Channel 35 has been on the 
air much has changed, including 
staff size, programming, and access 
ability for students. The one thing 
that hasn't changed is the exist­
ence of the all-too-rare opportunity 
for a student with little or no 
broadcast experience to get activ­
ely involved in the day to-day 
aspects of television broadcasting.
Like most industries, more so 
if possible, broadcasting is a field 
in which no one is hired without 
experience; and obviously, one 
gains experience only by working. 
But in television, the high costs 
of operation and equipment, the 
sensitivity of that equipment, and 
the high visibility of the product 
are all factors which lead station 
managers and personnel directors 
to demand a well seasoned hand 
at the controls. In commercial 
television especially, the pressure 
of producing a high-cost, high- 
quality program or advertisement 
dictates that only the dedicated 
and talented are employed. With 
precious few exception, if you have
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you will not be hired,
Channel 35 is one of those 
exceptions. The full time staff 
are a group of professionals dedi­
cated to producing the highest 
quality programming possible. But 
at the same time, they are a group 
of people dedicated to assisting
and advising the student staff 
on a daily basis.
It is not certain the total 
number of students who have 
been employed at TV 35 since 
It's genesis in 19/2. A t this time 
more than 80 of the studio crew 
at WZZM TV, Channel 13 in Grand 
Rapids, began their careers as 
students at Channel 35. Former 
student staff members are also 
currently employed at Channel 8 
in Grand Rapids, Channel 3 in 
Kalamazoo, Channel 4 in M il­
waukee, Wyoming Cablevision, 
Tele-Mation inc. in Chicago, Cherry 
Tree Productions in Los Angeles, 
and in various positions at local 
radio stations WMAX-AM, WZND- 
AM, WLAV AM & FM, 
and the list goes on....
Counseling Center 
provides 
student support
The Counseling Center at 
GVSC offers a wide range of ser­
vices to meet the personal and dev­
elopmental needs of students. Maj­
or areas include individual and 
group counseling, testing, a career 
resource library, developmental 
programs and workshops, training, 
and consultation with faculty, staff, 
and student groups.
The center believes that 
modern life and contemporary ed­
ucation have grown so complex 
most students, at some time during 
their years at GVSC will probably 
have concerns for Mrfiich they might 
need assistance from a counselor.
(Continued on page 3J
Dorms will soon be ready for new occupants. O- *-*r*#r Pho1°
Housing staff awaits recruits
Plans for the arrival of new 
students to the residence halls are 
well underway. When the buildings 
open at noon Sunday, Sept. 18, stu­
dents will find staff members who 
are eager to meet and assist them.
After the unpacking and set­
tling-in tasks are completed, stu­
dents will begin meeting new peo 
pie and finding out about the spe­
cial programs and services they can
enjoy by virtue of being a member 
of the residence hall community.
The opportunity to create 
your own space and decorate rooms 
to your own liking is encouraged 
through a new self-help renovation 
program which will be available this 
fall. Paint is provided at no addi­
tional cost to residents with the de­
sire to personalize their room in an 
attractive, well-done manner.
Students enjoy the conven­
ience of living within easy walking 
distance of classrooms, the library,
and recreational facilities during 
a time when gasoline and car rnain- 
tainence prices are rising. A variety 
of meal plans are available. Grand 
Valley's food service is unique in 
that students may partake of un­
limited second helpings at meal 
time. The regularly scheduled bus 
runs between the campus and 
Grand Rapids help meet transpor 
tat ion needs. These conveniences, 
coupled with the advantage of not 
having to worry about utility bills, 
make living on campus appealing 
to students.
"The Housing Office antici­
pates the residence halls to be filled 
soon for the fall term, and space is 
available on a first-come, first- 
served basis only. If students have 
not already arranged for on campus 
housing for Fall term, they are en­
couraged to contact the Housing 
Office as soon as possible," said 
Director of Housing, Jackie Scott.
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Student activism should be constructive
During the coming year, you will doubtless read many Lanthorn 
editorials dealing with a variety of subjects. Our editorial policy nor 
mally concerns itself with issues, on-campus and off-campus, that we 
think you as Grand Valley students should carefully consider.
But, as this is a special edition of the Lanthorn, so is our edit­
orial of a special nature. You, the incoming Grand Valley students, 
are the issue we would like to address.
A college environment offers every student the chance to ex­
plore worlds. The academic world, most obviously, is what the maj­
ority of us are here to explore. There is also a social realm of exper­
ience that is important to balance the rigors of academic pursuits. 
Finally, the student may choose to become involved in extracur­
ricular activities.
It is in the area of extracurricular activities where we see a
Close By.
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shortage of concerned and talented students. Not a complete ab­
sence, but a definite shortage.
The mood on college campuses has shifted from the political 
and social activism of the late 60's and early 70's to a more prag 
matic concern on the part o f students to get an education that will 
secure them a job.
This is a trend that we deplore.
Our definition of activism is a simple one. It carries no con­
notation of political activity or radical beliefs, but merely a desire 
to get involved in organizations and activities on campus that inter­
est you.
Grand Valley is a small, personal school with a lot of poten­
tial for the intrapersonal growth of the members of its community. 
It is also a public institution, which implies that it should be more 
sensitive to student input than other institutions of higher learn­
ing. This college should be flexible to the needs of the students 
who are part of it. And we believe that it can be. If students 
care enough to work to change it.
It is our firm belief that for students to get the most out of 
Grand Valley, students must be involved at all levels, academic, 
social, and extracurricular.
The students who are involved will find that their lives are 
enriched, and that their involvement will improve the Grand Valley 
community as a whole.
As long as we're urging involvement, here's a little plug for in­
terested students. Interested in what, you ask? In newspaper work, 
of course. If you would like to get into the ever growing field of 
journalism, the Lanthorn could use you. Contact us in the South 
Wing of the Campus Center, or call ext. 120. You won't regret it.
lassifieds/ 
fc
A V O N  can help you pay tuition biilt. 
Sail in your ipara tima. Man and woman 
ara invited to call Mrs. Janat Kemp, 
Avon Manager, 382-6238.
Wanted: Original copies Stooges 
LP's end copy of French bootleg “ Metal­
lic K O " . Call Handsome Bob. Ext. 651 
or 120.
i* i i  i i:. fjyyyiii i i s f i m
aSajlgaP sjBRfflHwi sSe aae f t #
As Low As $75 per month 
We Pay Your Utilities
(except phone)
Apartments still available
for FALL TERM.
Leases start S e p t 15
Both community and individual leases.
Call Tom For M ore Information
8 9 5 -6 3 5 1
Located oh the South End o f Campus
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A look at GVSC’s four-year schools
Photos by Rex D. Larsen
John Gracki
CAS
Like the other Colleges at 
GVSC the College of Arts and 
Sciences offers bachelor's degree 
programs. Unlike the others CAS' 
degree programs use traditional 
methods and curricula.
"We're the traditional peda 
gogical school with the notion of 
curriculum being a step wise pro­
cess, a structured curriculum," said 
CAS Dean John Gracki.
"We have most of the tradi­
tional fields of study you find at 
most colleges," Gracki said.
With the traditional fields 
come traditional methods: lecture, 
discussion, and laboratory. "Some 
advantages come with being tradi­
tional or old-fashioned," maintains 
Gracki. " I t  means you're like 
everyone else. If you are a transfer 
student you'll understand what we 
do. We feel most people need a 
goal and reward system to proceed 
effectively because that's the way 
the world is."
"It's  basically a liberal arts 
education,”  said Gracki. "Not only 
for a job but for life; to be able to 
solve problems. It doesn't mean 
you have all the answers but you'll 
know where to find tiiem ."
"We want to establish objec 
tivity and a sense of confidence in 
yourself," continued Gracki. "It's 
being able to live a fuller life. You 
have to have a job but there are 
physical things like tennis. Also be­
ing able to appreciate good litera­
ture and music."
To fulfill these ends CAS 
offers four degrees, the bachelor of 
arts, the bachelor of science, the
bachelor of business administration, 
and the bachelor of fine arts.
Distribution courses introduce 
the students to four basic disci­
plines: Arts, Humanities, Science 
and Mathematics plus Social 
Science.
With an understanding of the 
methods and basic disciplines the 
student begins to spend more time 
studying in his chosen major.
"Students learn the style along
the line of what we do," Gracki 
said. "Some argue that any one 
system is abstractly better than an 
other. Different students learn 
differently but most students learn 
at least passably well in this (CAS’) 
environment."
Douglas Kindschi
CIV
College IV, the youngest of 
the undergraduate colleges, is the 
only four year college of its kind in 
the country. Its curriculum feat 
ures self paced modules to sup 
plement regular courses.
"There is no other senior col­
lege in the country that offers a 
completely self-piced curriculum. 
There are two community col­
leges that use this tvoe of ctuHv 
exclusively. And every college 
offers some courses like this," 
said College IV Dean Doug 
Kindschi.
Beginning its fifth  year of 
operation, CIV offers its students 
"a lot of personal interaction and 
interdisciplinary study," said 
Kindschi,"We try to combine both 
liberal arts and career-oriented 
programs. We encourage our stu 
dents to take a double major."
More than 60% of the work 
done in College IV is self paced 
study. In addition, the college 
offers evening, weekend, TV, and 
newspaper courses, as well as 
regular classroom work.
"We will be offering a new 
degree in tourism in the fall, and 
our public relations/advertising 
course is popular with students who 
have worked on high school pub­
lications and want to go into a 
related area," Kindschi said.
The general education require­
ments at CIV are different than at 
the other colleges. A student may 
take a competency exam in any 
area without taking the course that 
precedes. This allows more credit 
hours for electives.
The staff at College IV encour­
ages their students to take courses 
at the other colleges. "Each of the 
four undergraduate colleges can 
provide an alternative without 
knocking down the other," Dean 
Kindschi explained.
G VSC, which is about 10V "This 
was a surprise to us. We never 
though that WJC people were 
the kind of students who were
interested in going to grad school
Now we re more aware of this need
in some of our students."
11 ■■■ ‘ I 1 W •mmnm
Phyllis Thompson
William James College, the 
second of GVSC's experimental 
colleges, was begun in the fall of 
1971 with six faculty and 160 
students. Since that time it has 
grown rapidly, with enrollment 
increasing each year. Projections 
for this fall are that the student 
body will rise to about 750 stu­
dents.
"Here at WJC we combine 
a traditional liberal arts philos 
ophy with career-oriented educ­
ation. There is nothing that you
t l U V t  I U  t u M . ,  U U l  i l i c i c  f l i c  3 U I I I C
classes that we recommend that 
you take," explained Assistant 
Dean Daleene Menning. "We em­
phasize good writing skills as a 
graduation requirement. Each 
student must seek verification of 
his/her writing skills from their 
advisor."
WJC offers four main courses 
of study. They are; Arts/Media, 
Social Relations, Urban and Envir 
onmental Planning, and Adminis­
tration and Information Manage 
ment. About 50% of the students 
are enrolled in the Arts/Media 
. program, about one third are in 
the Social Relations program, and 
the remainder are in the other two.
Dean Menning described the 
student body at WJC as somewhat 
different than in the other colleges. 
"A lot of our students are older. 
We have the highest percentage of 
students over 25 of any of the 
undergraduate units. Many are 
people who are already college 
grads who are seeking second
undergraduate degrees, or may 
be changing fields altogether."
About 15% of WJC grads go 
on to graduate school. This is 
higher than the average for all of
(Continued from page 1.)
Another major emphasis of 
the Counseling Center concerns the 
developmental groups and work­
shops offered each year. These 
programs are usually structured 
learning experiences designed to
TJC
Thomas Jefferson College will 
celebrate its tenth birthday in the 
year 1978. It was in 1968 that 
TJC was born. The first, and still 
most controversial of GVSC's 
experimental colleges, it was named 
the College of General Studies at its 
inception.
TJC still only offers one de 
gree, the Bachelor of hilosophy. 
"Now it's possible for a student to
hours in one area," explained TJC 
Dean Phyllis Thompson.
Another new addition to the 
TJC structure is a graduation re 
quirement that each student must 
fu lfill. "Every student must write 
a narrative describing the courses 
they took and what they were 
about,"said Thompson.
There are some areas of 
emphasis at TJC. One of these is in 
the area of the expressive arts, art, 
dance, music, and theater. "A  
large part of what is now the PAC 
(Performing Arts Center)was begun 
by TJC," said Thompson.
The archaelogical field camp 
in New Mexico is used by students 
from many of the major Michigan 
universities. "We have students 
from UofM, MSU, and WMU in our 
summer archaelogical program," 
said Thompson.
How would Dean Thompson 
best describe TJC?
"We believe in truly individ­
ualized education. Every single stu­
dent in this school is getting a 
different education. There aren't 
two students whose educations are 
the same, " she said.
enhance the development of heal­
thy individuals in certain areas.
Additional information may 
be o ! ' "ied by dropping . the 
Counseling Center, located at 
152 Commons, or by calling
*  $ 3 f t
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The Age of Uncertainty
John Kenneth G albraith, noted economist and author, is the host fo r this 13 
week nterdisciplm ary course offered by College IV on Channel 35 beginn 
inq September 18. The course deals not on ly w ith  economics but also in 
eludes a study of the analytical concepts o f h is tory, sociology and political 
science.
The programs w ill he presented in the fo rm  o f personal essays narrated by 
Galbraith. They range from the rise o f classical capitalism to the "robber 
ba rron" industria l capitalists o f the late nineteenth century to the programs 
on Karl Marx, Lemn, the m ilita ry industria l complex, the b.g corporations, 
land, the urban m etropolis and democracy.
The series is both scholarly and entertaining. Galbraith's w it makes " d r y "  
subiect matter interesting a id  relevant.
‘ Channel 35 viewing times: Sundays 6:00PM
Mondays 8 OOPM(9PM the first two weeks) 
Wednesdays 10:30AM
‘ Consult youi tv guide for last m inute schedule changes
Students can choose one ol three ways to  take the course:
1 V iew the programs at home and take a final exam on December 1 7. 
Two credits (See College IV course no 4963)
2. View the programs at home, attend discussions every th ird  Satur­
day beginning Sept. 27. and take a fina l exam Four credits.
3 V iew the programs on campus from  10 30 to 11 00AM on Wednes 
days, attend discussions from  11 30 to 12 30 and take a final 
exam Four credits.
Professor John Bornhofen, Seiriman Graduate College is the instructor.
PAID AD VER TISEM EN T
FARMER JOHN'S
Restaurant 
&
Pub
The fun place to meet 
Just East of Campus on M-45
t
OUR SPECIALS INCLUDE
PITCHER NIGHTI 
TALL BOY DAY
And
All you can eat
SPAGETTI N IG H T  
FISH & FRIES N IG H T  
15* HO T DOGS
FULL TAKE OUT including KEG PEER
and his band, ShanadoaWLAV Raft Race Concert
August 6, Saturday 8 pm
Tickets in advance $5.00
at local record stores 
and GVSC concession stand
at the door $5.50
A Dome Production
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Pub Crawling
with the
Welcome to Grand Valley.
bet you've heard or read that state 
merit at least twenty times in let­
ters, at orientation, and now from 
me, the Mace.
"Pub Crawling with the Mace” 
is about what the name implies, 
craw! the pubs (bars) of West 
Michigan and the on-campus hap-! 
penings where the fun is.
I plan to take you with me 
each week in the big blue whale 
(my olds) as we do the bars. You'll 
ride center front with MacFarland 
and I, as Wizard, Bear, Cask Wine 
Mary, and the rest of the "Pub 
Crawlers" fill up the rear. We'll do 
Supa Beers, pitchers, Avaqoots, 
Blue Motorcycles and a bowl or 
two. If you get the muchies we'll 
do some enchiladas with the grease 
drained off.
We'll party at all of the all­
campus parties the Blues and Jazz 
festival, the Grasser and a few big 
week-end parties at the Ravines and 
Campus View apartments.
I'll tell you how you can get 
free wine in the fall, 10 cent hot 
dogs on Monday nights, and where 
pitchers go for a dollar. I'll clue 
you where you can go for a great 
date for under $15 and where the 
girls are (and where the boys are if 
you're a woman). We'll check out 
the bands and boogie down where 
it's at.
I'll take you to the chugging 
contests as well as the wet t-shirt 
contests, or for the females the wet 
jockey-short contests.
Grand Valley is a place for 
study and West Michigan is a place 
for fun. I hope we can do both to­
gether; maintain grades and studies 
as well as have fun.
So climb aboard the whale, 
take a toke, turn the radio up to 
200 decibles, crack open a Strohs, 
and let's go "Pub Crawling".
First issue this fall...The 
Lanthom's favorite Tuesday night 
hangout, and the best hot dog in 
town, the German Dog at The 
German Village.
Looking forward to seeing you 
soon- Mace
Involvement the key says Brown
by Bob Fitrakis
If you aspire to be a student 
leader, Director of Student Activi­
ties and Organizations Jeff Brown 
may be of assistance.
"My priority is student devel­
opment and student leadership," 
said Brown. Brown believes there 
is, "incredible potential for involve 
ment at Grand Valley."
Brown is eager to inform stu 
dents of the, "large quantity and 
variety of ways to become involved 
in student leadership."
According to Brown, leader 
ship can be developed through in 
volvement in student organizations. 
Student Congress, Student 
Activities Allocation Committee 
(SAAC) or the newly expanded
Programming and Recreation 
Boards.
He specifically mentioned the 
Radio Station (WSRX) and "The 
Lanthorn" as, "vehicles to develop 
particular talents, abilities, and 
leadership qualities."
The intramural program is in 
eluded under Brown's jurisdiction. 
"The program offers 43 activities 
for both men and women, as well as 
some co educational activities. Stu 
dents seeking a less formal and 
structured format may be interest 
ed in the recreation program. 
Access to facilities, the ski hill, and 
two separate equipment rooms help 
to serve those individuals inclined 
to informal recreation.
"Philosophically, we are here 
to help facilitate people in actual 
izing themselves through mterac 
tion in our programs, in committees 
and various other experiential con 
tacts," said Brown.
As director, he cited the role 
of catalyst as one of his primary 
functions. " I believe I must strive 
as a catalyst for students to get in 
touch with who they are and where 
they're going."
Any student wishing to in 
dulge in the services provided by 
the Student Activities Office need 
only call extension 295 or drop by 
the Student Life Office in the 
Campus Center. As Brown 
suggests, "You don't know how 
good it is, till you get in it."
Model U.N.
promotes better understanding
The fifth annual Model United 
Nations was held last April 27 to 30 
at Grand Valley. The organization 
responsible was Grand Valley 
Model United Nations (GVMUN). 
Over 250 students participted from 
22 colleges and high schools.
The purpose of the GVMUN is 
both educational and academic in 
nature.
Their purpose is to promote a 
better understanding of internation 
al relations, the governing processes 
of all governments as well as the 
ideologies. The simulation of the 
United Nations helps to achieve 
this.
A Model United Nations simu 
lation allows students to represent 
various member nations and act on 
resolutions from their respective 
countries' foriegn policy.
In the course of prepara­
tion, debate and attempted com 
premise, student delegates experi 
ence the success and failures of 
world affairs.
Starting fall term, planning
will begin for the 1978 GVMUN.
Also available will be information
about the Great Lakes Invitational 
and National MUNs.
Interested
in radio ?
WSRX-FM, a totally student-
run, student organized and financed 
radio station, is the discerning lis­
tener's answer to the need for al­
ternative radio. WSRX is a I0- 
watt, non-commercial station that 
provides music and programming 
not available anywhere else in 
Western Michigan. The jazz en­
thusiast will find jazz from the 
3ig Bands to the Art Ensemble of 
Chicago. But jazz isn't the only 
music going. Music from the easy, 
to country, to classical, on through
rock to the blues can be heard on
88.5 FM.
More than music, WSRX 
offers a variety of public service, 
news, and features. Being iocat 
ed on campus the 'X ' is right in 
the middle of campus events and 
keeps people informed. The in for 
mation is not just campus events, 
but includes activities happening 
in the surrounding communities.
News can be heard every day 
at 9:30 am, 2:00 pm, 5:30 pm, 
8:30 pm, and 11:30 pm. If con 
cert information is what you're 
looking for, tune in at 10:30 am, 
3:00 pm, 7:00 pm, and 12:00 
midnight. WSRX also has a spec 
ial news feature "Issues in the 
Public Interest" which is aired 
at 12:00 noon, daily.
Beyond the music and pro 
gramming WSRX serves as a train 
ing ground for people interested 
in broadcasting as a career. It is 
even possible to get college cred 
it in radio through William James 
College.
Whether your interest is in a 
career in radio or if you're looking 
for an alternative in your listening 
habits, check us out. WSRX,
88.5 FM, is where we're at, seven 
days a week, 24 hours a day.
Student Congress
wants you
Interested in campus policy? 
Consider yourself an able politic­
ian? Looking for involvement in 
your college community?
If you answer "yes" or even 
"maybe" to any of those questions, 
you may want to investigate the 
All College Student Congress 
(ACSC).
The ACSC is the parent body 
for ail student organizations. It 
makes formal policy recommenda­
tions to the GVSC Administration. 
Also, it appointee representatives to 
All-Col lege task forces, committees,
and judicial bodies.
The Congress' executive
branch is comprised of a president.
two co chairpersons, and six exec 
utive board members. All positions 
are elected for one year by tfie stu 
dents.
The Student Congress presi 
dent is an offical member of the 
College President's Executive 
Committe. Further, fie sits as an 
advisor to the Board of Control.
The executive branch is over 
seen by a general assembly A two 
thirds majority of the general as 
sembly can override any decision 
by the executive branch.
Students wishing to share in 
this involvement may contact the 
Student Congress at extension 249 
or 651. In the fall Student 
Congress offices will be in both 
the Commons and Campus Center.
Women’s Info Bureau
Lynn Turner was instrumental 
in the creation of the WIB during 
the winter of 1976. Now the WIB 
is a recognized and important axis 
for people in western Michigan. 
Wl B has compiled extensvie vertical 
files in its establishment of state 
wide communications network. 
Legal services, child care, Women's 
rights, Women's bookstores and ref­
erences are included in the informa 
tion on file. Five newsletters have 
been published this year dealing 
with topics concerning campus, 
local, state wide and national sub­
jects. Summer co-ordinators, 
Christine Grafas, Joyce Michowski 
and Joanie Miller , are organizing 
fund raisers in conjunction with the 
Programming Board of the Student 
Activities Allocations Committee 
(SAAC) which will host many 
stimulating activities. They hope to 
bring singer song writer Holly Near 
and accompanist Mary Watkins for 
performance.
Right now WIB needs infor­
mation, support and volunteer help. 
The summer hours, starting Aug. 2, 
are Monday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tues- 
day 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Thursday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. You can contact 
WIB members by calling the bureau 
at 895-6611, extension, 545.
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PAC offers dance, 
music, and theatre
The GVSC Concert Band performs fo r audiences around West Michigan
Madia Ralatiom photo
by Brooke Barss
This fall marks the opening of 
the second season for the Perform 
ing Arts Center at GVSC. The PAC 
was established on the assumption 
experimental learning is no less im 
portant than classroom instruction.
The Center provides music, the 
ater and dance students the oppor­
tunity to expand their education 
through public performance and 
group or private instruction by pro 
fessional faculty and resident art­
ists.
Though degrees are not offered 
directly through the PAC, credit is 
granted for performance activities 
and related coursework that are ap­
plicable to degree programs in any 
of the GVSC undergraduate col­
leges.
Musical activities in the 
Performing Arts Center provide a 
wide range of high quality experi­
ences. Students may join a number 
of singing and instrumental groups 
that entertain audiences on campus 
and throughout Michigan. These 
include the Grand Valley State 
Colleges Singers, Seven Centuries 
Singers, Festival Chorale, Collegium
Musicum, GVSC Concert Band, 
Little S/mphony, GVSC Orchestra, 
and for the first time, the Grand 
Valley State Colleges Marching 
Band.
Because the PAC shares a close 
working relationship with both the 
Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
and the Opera Association of 
Western Michigan qualified students 
have the opportunity to participate 
in their perfromances, also.
The theater department offers 
extensive theater production expe­
rience designed to integrate with 
the curricular programs of the 
GVSC colleges.
In order to provide the Grand 
Rapids community with a measure 
of cultural leadership, the PAC has 
established Stage 3, a college-com­
munity theater located in greater 
Grand Rapids. Campus theater 
groups are; Campus Theater, which 
presents productions by students 
and faculty in the Campus Center 
Theater, The United Stage, GVSC's 
professional acting company, and 
Theater in the Parks, a summer the 
ater program which takes theater 
to places it is not usually found:
shopping malls, libraries, and street 
corners.
Because the interests of theater 
students will often transcend tradi­
tional concepts they are encour­
aged to take part in PAC's dance/ 
theater and mutic/theater activites, 
plan and produce their own proj­
ects, and to work out field study ar­
rangements with other theatrical 
organizations.
While the major interest in 
PAC's dance department is modern 
dance techniques and choreogra­
phy, ballet instruction is also pro­
vided. The program offers students 
the opportunity to join Dance 
Alliance, a resident company com­
prised of students, faculty, and
guest artists who give public per­
formances throughout Western 
Michigan. Examples of Dance 
Alliance activities include frequent 
concerts at Grand Valley's Louis 
Armstrong Theater, outdoor dance 
events, multi-media productions, 
and an annual performance at Stage 
3 in Grand Rapids.
Performance plays an important 
role in the dance program with 
student/faculty concerts, and pro­
ductions by guest faculty and pro­
fessional artists in-residence.
Through the Performing Arts 
Center, Grand Valley has become 
a much more significant part of 
Western Michigan's cultural activ­
ities.
"Each of us has an inescapable human duty to never 
give our individual conscience to any institution... moral 
judgement, a judgement of justification, can be made only 
by an individual human mind."
R. Kharasch
This is an appeal to concerned individuals.
Students willing to become involved,
Citizens dedicated to shaping this institution 
knownasGrand Valley, (hopefullyfor the better), 
so it can meet the needs ofthe people it seeks to serve.
\The All-College Student Congress is the vehicle by 
\which students make policy recommendations 
I to  the G VSC administration.The Congress, also,
\makes appointments to various All-College 
governing boards and committees.
I t is the official link to  the bowels ofZum berge, where many an adm inistrator resides. I f  you are 
interested in participating in College policy form ation, why not give Student Congress
e x t 249or 651. or drop by the Student Congress office located on the N orth Side o f the Commons
in the Campus Center.
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1976-77 Laker teams excell
The 1977 78 Grand Valley 
athletic program will face a d if­
ficult task this year in trying to 
match last year's outstanding per­
formance. The Lakers excelled 
in several sports and this years 
teams will be asked to give their 
best to equal the success.
It started last fall with the 
football team. Under the direction 
of Coach Jim Harkema they re­
corded an 8-2 record. The season 
was concluded on a high note 
with The defeat of Northern Mich­
igan University 31-14. Prior to 
that game NMU was undefeated 
and ranked no. 1 in the NCAA 
Division II Poll. As a result of 
that victory the Lakers finished 
seventh in the final NAIA Division 
II Poll and just missed a bowl bid.
The 1976 squad produced 
three All Americans. Defensive 
End, Dennis Dermyer, was named 
to the NAIA first team, while 
fullback Jamie Hosford was named 
to the second team. Split End 
Tim O'Callaghan was honored on 
ABC-TV's Academic All American 
team.
The wrestling team also faired 
well in national competition finish 
ing second in the national tourna 
ment only 1 3/4 points behind the 
champions. Honors were plentiful
as Laker Coach Jim Scott was 
named NAIA Coach of the Year, 
six wrestlers were named All- 
Americans, and Jamie Hosford at 
190 pounds and Bill Roersma at
142 pounds were national cham 
pions.
Grand Valley's women's volleyball team will be looking for another 
G L I A C  conference championship in 77 78.
in 77 - 78
Two sports were highly sue 
cessful last winter with both basket 
ball and wrestling making super 
showings in the national tourna 
ments. The basketball team, 
under the direction of Tom Ville 
mure, finished fourth in the NAIA 
National Tournament in Kansas 
City. They concluded the season
with a record of 30 4 thus becom 
ing the first college team in Mich 
igan to win 30 games in a single 
season. The teams season really 
started in September with a trip 
to Yugoslavia which proved effec 
tive not only in giving the team 
playing experience but helping to 
form a real togetherness. Laker 
center Paul Peterman recieved All 
American honors for his fine play 
all season long.
Indoor track under Coach 
Bill Clinger was again strong as 
they gained the District 23 champ 
ionship for the second straight year.
Womens sports as always were 
winners in taking GLIAC champ 
ionships in all three major sports, 
volleyball, basketball, and softball. 
The basketball team also finished 
fourth in the Mid West Regional.
The baseball team surprised 
the GLIAC as they captured the 
conference championship. It was 
the first Grand Valley team to win 
20 games in one season.
The Crew team continued to 
improve as they also recorded 
their best varsity season which 
included victories over such schools 
as Michigan St. and Notre Dame.
GVSC teams recieved national 
attention for their fine showing 
in the various tournaments. It will 
take a super effort to match their 
records and we will all be rooting 
for the Lakers as they work to 
reach this goal.
Returning veterans give Grand 
Valley another chance for the 
District 23 championship.
(Continued from page 1.)
According to Grand Valley 
head football coach Jim Harkema 
this year's schedule will be the 
toughest ever played by a Laker 
team. The Lakers open the 1977 
football season by taking on peren­
nial Mid American conference pow 
er Bowling Green, Sept. 10.
Bowling Green is coached by 
former Michigan State University 
head coach Denny Stole. Accord­
ing to Harkema Bowling Green is 
loaded with talent this year. "They 
are basically a power football team 
that runs right at you."
The Bowling Green game will 
be played at Houseman Field in 
Grand Rapids with half of the pro­
fits going to the Grand Rapids area 
Bum Canter.
want
Christian Fellowship?
check out 
Geneva M inistry
tel. 895-6611,ext. I l l  
Lake Huron Hall, Rm. 262
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While you’re 
budgeting your 
money fo r the 
school year, don’t 
forget the new 
Old Kent College 
Student Check­
ing Plan.
To help you 
make every cent 
count, we have a 
free checking ac­
count waiting for 
you to use.
It’s free! No 
monthly mainte- f*  
nance charges.
No p e r-c h e c k  
charges. No minimum balances.
And your first set of personal­
ized checks, as well as your choice 
of designer checkbooks are free.
To get your free Old Kent 
checking account, all we ask is that
you show us your 
college I.D. card 
for the current 
school year.
Of course, 
we’d like you to 
think of Old Kent 
for all your bank­
ing needs, too.
Stop in today 
and open your free 
college student 
checking account. 
It’s like having 
your own person­
al student aid pro­
gram. Because it 
helps you stretch 
your budget a little farther.
So, while you’re in college, be 
sure to get your free student check­
ing account. At any of the Old Kent 
family of banks in the Grand Rapids 
metropolitan area.
Free Checking for College Students
OLD KENT 
BANK
Member F D IC
Allendale Branch Is Located A t 1 1 1 5 1  48th Ave. 895-7131
